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THE EVENING DISPATCH

JOaN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

l Entered at the 1ostofflce Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter1

The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH IE
ocatod half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications euould bo addressed to

TIlE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE
Mr E S Oowey Is a regular solicitor and

collector for the Daily and SemiWeekly
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will bo
di lv respected by this oflice

JNO L BARTOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be recognized
in settlement unless signed by-

JOHN L BARTOW

BUSINESS NOTICE

Since April 1st 1894 Mr D P Felt has had
no connection whatever with this paper and
on that date his authority to collect or re-
ceipt

¬

for TIlE DISPATCH ceased
JOHN L BARTOW

PROVO CITY MAY 15 1894

WEST IN FOE IT

Do what he may discharge his duties-

to the last faintest obligation steer-

as close to the law as may be yet the
republican papers led by the great
liberal Tribune of Salt Lake will hold
Governor West up to derision and
ecorn thereby as they believe they
are contributing to the defeat of the
party in the near future In order to
accomplish this they would and are
putting the country to the hazard of
falling into the hands of the anarchists
for good and all Shame shame upon
them Saturday last the industrials
appropriated a train without leave
over the protests of the employes of
the railroad unlawfully nayieated it
ran it off the tracks in the Provo yards
were ordered away by the United
States authority refused to leave but
continued to labor to replace the en-

gine
¬

with the declared purpose of pro ¬

ceeding on their unlawful journey-
The sheriff of the county joined the
U S marshal in demanding their dis ¬

persal they still refuse and dare the
officers to interfere with them The
sheriff calls upon the bystanders sum ¬

mons deputies and all that but such
are the sympathies of the people with
the commonwealers that they laugh
our faithful officers to scorn and ut ¬

terly refuse to obey Added to all
this they say to the officers you dare
not attempt to force us to assist in the
arrest of these men Then and not till
then they apply to the governor That
officer responds and in the only legal
way open to him by sending the state
troops to restore the authority of law
This is done and the property is res-

cued from the unlawful hands which
had appropriated it and restored it to
the hands of its legal and unquestioned

uKutt 3vi iortnT8 ne is neld up to the
scorn of whom plainly the unlawful
mob the men who have subverted the
law and who are found in unlawful
possession of the property ot another
What pray can the Tribune and
other republican papers savV How can
they justify themselves in thus giving-
aid and comfort to the very people who
are defying all law Will their con¬

servative patrons approve of tuis
cause Do the business men and
property owners who support them
approve These have the greatest
stake in the country and are
more interested in sustaing the law
than any others

When the moment for calm second
thought comes even the very men who
contravened the law Saturday in re ¬

fusing to obey the officers or to assist-
in arresting the wealers will be thor
oughly ashamed of their unlawful acts
Governor West need not be alarmed in
the slightest The phrensy passes with
the moments and then the cool wary
lawabiding men of both parties will
rejoice with THE DISPATCH that Utah
happened to have a governor who
knowing the law at the same time had
the nerve to enforce it and that herj escutcheon is not to be soiled by the
charge that her officers surrenderedt-

o

to the mob ere a single shot had been
I fired Instead of blame Governor

Vest is richly entitled to warmest
1 praise He obeyed his oath ot office

rather than listen to the howling of
the nob 01 to the still small voice of
pity which was sounding in his own
heart for the misguided men who had
been led into placing themselves in an ¬

J tagonism to the government by woes
which while they do not justify are
yet many and grievous We are sure
that lawabiding Utah will stand by
West or any other man who stands by
his duty albeit he may outrage every
ueutiineut of his own heart in the dis-

chargeJ of his sworn duty

I TUB Tribune of Monday morning
had the following

Stories come up from the front that
the commonwealers on Saturday
showed every disposition to resist the

4 officers and a direct disregard of the
I righti of others They should go slow-

A little violence would alienate a
world of sympathy from them A little
disregard of property rights and the
manifestation of a spirit of lawbreak-
ing

¬

would leave them worse stranded
than they now are When men are
stranded and need help all hearts are
tender towards them i when they seek
by violence to make their misfortunes
an excuse for crime then they shut
themselyes out from sympathy

I Thats pretty well for the Tribune
but if it condemns a disregard for the
righls of others that condemnation
should have commenced at Lehi when
the Carteritea disregarded the rights-
of the Union Pacific by appropriating
one of that companys trains The

I Tribune only regrets the disregard for
property rights however because it

JT will injure the wealers them
celves but not from the standpoint of
the other party in Interest There

should be no violence Thats true
but is not this whole expedition one of
Violence Why need these men band-

at all Why not go on to Washington
singly or in squads Is not this mas
ting violence itself The i Tribune
does not in this thing sustain its high
character for intelligence Surely it is

in favor of law and order If so it is
opposed in toto to this whole exhibi
tion of the wealers It is anarchy It
is outside of in contempt of and con ¬

trary to law in every particular and it
cannot be defended in any of its

phases from a legal standpoint

I EVERY good citizen in times like
these must gather to the support of the
law even if his sentiments are not in
accord with the administration It is
Well known that the sentiments of
THE DISPATCH are not in accord with
the president on one or two of his pol-

icies

¬

with regard to economic questions-

but for all that we shall always sus-

tain
¬

the law and its administration
We know only one duty tn thl9fegard
and that is obedience We feel sure
that when this community has looked-

at the question a few days its senti-

ments
¬

will change

BY the time we have entertained the
wealers a couple ot weeks and become-

a little better acquainted with them
ve will probably conclude that their
room is better than their company

BROTHER SAGE is very good to Dr
Talmage and will help generously to
reouild the church The fire in which
the tabernacle was consumed was a
two million dollar affair

THE Heralds article of Monday
morning in answer to the Tribunes
paragraph of Sunday morning was a
very strong able and clear one to be
sure

TALMAGE hath now a foretaste of
what the future has in store for
him unless possibly he may have fire
proof quarters on the other side

TIlE Herald threw off the suriound
ings yesterday and gave us the true
strong meat of the democratic gospel

TilE people of Pennsylvania tire of
the industrials with as little loss of
time as do those of Utah

Hoods Cures-

In saying that Hoods Sarsaparilla-
cures its proprietors make no idle or
extravagant claim The advertising of
Hoods arsaparilla is always within
the bounds of leason because it is
true it always appeals to the sober
common sense of thinking people and
it is always fully substantiated by en-

dorsements
¬

which in the financial
world would be accepted without a
moments hesitation

Read the testimonials published in
behalf of Hoods Sarsaparilla all from
aeliable grateful people

They tell the story H09J BSa1SI1P

L1os-
We

AU

offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY COPropsToledoO-

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve
¬

him perfectly honorable in all
bupiness transations and financially-
able to carry oat any obligation made
by their firm

West Truax Wholesale Druggists
Toledo 0 Walding Kinnan Mar-
vin

¬

Wholesale Druggists Toledo
Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern ¬

ally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous sarfaces of the system Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials free

The New Spring Hats
Are all adorned with roses The

roses on your cheeks can be retained by
using Parks Tea It clears the blood
ot impurities moves the bowels every
day and gives health and strength to
the user Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

Wlmts the Use of Talking
About coldn and conghp in the sum ¬

mer time You may have a tickling
couch or u little cold or baby may have
the croup and when it comes you ought
to know that Parks Cough Syrup is the
best cure for it Sold bv Smoot Drug
Co

Houses for Rent
Apply to EvanWride corner C and

Seventh streets Provo

ttAB old MPt the kills and
never excell¬

ed Cl TriedJ and proven
is the verdict
o f millions
S immo ns
Liver Regu

is tho

BeerandII Liver
Kidney

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith fo-
rcure

a
Ti7Jtin mild laxa

A
¬

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬

act-

ing
¬

AtZZSon the
directly

Liver
Kid-

neys
¬

Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken cky or made into a tea

The Eng of Liver liedlclnes
111 have used yourSimmons Liver Regn

later and can conaclenciously say it Is the
king of all liver medicines I consider It a
medicine chest in ltselfEo W JAOS
BON Tacoma Washington

53EVERY PACKAGEu1-
2ns tho Z Stamp la red on wrapper

Hallarus Horehound Syrup
We guarantee this to be the best cougn

syrup manufactured in the whole world
This is saying a great deal but it is
true For Consumption Coughs Colds
Sore Throat Sore Chfst Pneumonia
Bronchitis Asthma Croup Whooping
Cough and all other diseases of the
Throat and Lungs we positively
guarantee Bnllards Horehound SurupI

to Le without an equal on the whole
face of the globe In support of this
statement we refer to every individual
who has ever used it and to every
druggist who has ever sold it SuchI

evidence is indisputable Sold bv
Smoot Drug Co it

Persians dump their household refuse
into deep cesspools dug inside of the
house These cesspools have no outlet
and help to account for that country be-

ing
¬

the hotbed of cholera

Things made wholly in part of clay
anLbJllpd ntn =Jl

Whv Dont lou
Use Parks Tea for headache con

stipation and that tired feeling It
purifies the blood beautifies the com-
plexion acts upon the sluggish liver and
mves the bowels every day Only
herbs and plants safe sure and pleas ¬

ant Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

For Sale
One hundred dollars deposit and

sixtyfour payments of 12 per month
without interestwill buy a newlyl built
rustic house in Provo city with tour
large rooms and two small rooms with
city water in or will trade for farm
land

Apply to E A Wilson at Booth
Wilsons law office it

Mrs Colby Smith
Has opened up drees making parlors
on J street just above S S Jones j
Cos store She is fully prepared to
please and satisfy the most fastidious-

A hair dressing stand is in connec
tion with her other business and Provo
ladies can now have their hair thor-
oughly cleaned and stylishly dressed-
at a moderate price She invites the
public to ca-

llRUPTURE

it

CURED FREE Senduame
I of ruptured-

people you know and stamp If convenient A simple
discoveiy SUUEUOLD OlJox 90 ftvrth lllailhin fla-

iIIARSHALS SALE PURSUANT TO AN
111 order of snlcand decree of foreclosure-
to me directed by the First Judicial IL istrict
court of the territory of Itali I such expose
at public sale at the front door of the county
courthouse in the city of Provo county of
Utah and territory of Utah on the 8th day
May 1894 at 12 oclock m all the right
title claim and interest of Tobitha li Gotigh
of in and to the following described real
property situtte lying and being in Utah territory Utah county and described as follows
towit

Lot one I in block fortyfour 44 nlat A1
Payson city survey and containing sixtylour
one hundred and sixtieths of an acroC4lGObo I
the same iiore or le5s and siti ate in sections
nine II towuthip nine 9 south of rangY

e
two 121 tast Salt Lake Meridian Utah cnnntv a
Utah territory
To bo sold as tho property of Tohitha D

Gougb at the suit of Albert Fisher and AaronKeyser partners in business under tho styl
and firm name of the A Fisher BrowingCom
puny

Terms of sale cash
NAr M DIUOHAK U S MarshanT a NonnELL Deputy Marshal I

Dated May 7 ibSU
IDolc Street plaintiffs attorneys

NOTICE TO CREUITORSESTAT1OF
Sard deceased No o is

is hereby given by tho undersigned IJjutor
of the estate of Andrew Sward dece > 3d to
the creditors of and all persod paving
claims against tho said deceased tr exhibit
them with tho necosflnry vouchers thln four
months after the first publicatio of this
notice to the said executor at his rejienco in
Provo City Utah county Utah terrtorvA-

NDREW SWARD
Executor of the estate of Andrew S ard

deceased
Hatnd at Provo city Utah April 13 1924

NOTICE TO CKKDITOKbESlATE OF
Ciark deceased Notice is hereby

given by undersigned adminisrrator of the
estate of David Clark deceased to the credi-
tors of und all persons having claims against
the said deceased to exhibit them with thenecessary vouchers within lour months afterthe flrt publication of this notice to tho said
administrator at Lehi Utah County UtahTerritory

JAMES B GADDIH
Administrator of th estate of David Clark

deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah April 4 1894

Evans Thurman attorneys for estate

NOTICE TO CREDITORSESTATE OF
Matley deceased Noti e ishereby given by the undersigned administ-rator the estate of Thomas Matlov deceased

to tho creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
months after the first publication of this no¬

tice to the said administrator at his residencein Spanish tork Utah county Utah terri-
tory

¬

HENRY MATLET
Administrator of the estate of ThomasMatley deceased
Dated at Provo oltv Utah April 1018P4
Booth 4 Wilson attorneys for administra ¬

tar

t

STRAV NOHOE i nave in my possessionE the following described animal impound-
ed

¬

as estray
One two year old red heifer branded-

on right ribs crop off right ear

If costs on said animal be not paid
within ten days from date of this
notice it will be sold to the highest cash
bidder at Pa son estrav pound at 2 oclock p
m on the Oth day of May 1894

Dated at Payson city Utah county territory-
of CJtahthis 10th day of May 1894

JAMES REECE
Poundkeepor of sailt city

NOTICE i leave m my posses
ESTRAY following described animal im-
pounded

¬

asestray or tor trespass
One bay mare about six years old whito

spot in forehead left hind foot white branded
iir on left thigh

H uamago and costs on said animal be not
paid within S days from date of this no-
tice it will be sold to the highest cash bidder
at Springvillo eel ray pound at 2 oclock p m
on tho 21st day of May Ib94

Dated at Springvillo city Utah county
territory of Utah this 14th day of May
IBM

R L BIRD
Poundkoapor of said City

QROBATEi NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
L Court in and for Utah county territory-

of Utah In the matter of tho estate of
William Vaulass deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle-
ment

¬

of Stint account and to hear petition-
for distribution-

On reading and filing the petition of Thom
ac 14 Cutler administrator of the estate of
William WaulubS deceased setting forth
that ho has tiled his final account of his ul-

miiiUtrution upon said estate in this court
that all tho debts of said estate have been
fully paid and that a portion of said estate
remu us to be divided among the heirs of
said deceased and praying among other
thing for an order allowing said final ac-

count
¬

iud of distribution of the residue of
said estte uaioug the persons entitled

It is oriffird that all persons interested
the osta 6 m the said William Wuuluss de ¬

ceased MM appear before the Probate
Court of 3 <m ounty of Utahat the court room
of said ci1 in the county courthouse on
tIl 19th of May 18U4 at 10 oclock a m
thou iiic re to show cause why un order
allowinl l final account and of distribu ¬

tlonshc otbo made of the residue said
estate I t the heirs and devises of the
said Wj l Wauluss deceased according
to

It
law

is Ij t
U ier ordered that tho Olerk causo

Notice ttrr posted In three public places in-

Built Cou1y and a copy 01 this order to bo
published Tint UISPATCU a newspaper
punted 11Ucirculated in Utah county tour
weeks s prior to said 19th day of
May 18J

J D JUNES
Probate Judge

Dated lPrH 19 1891

Territory of Utah Il ssCounty of Utah-
I V H Halliday Clerk of tho Probate Court

inaudfof Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true andcolrect cop of the original order up-
pointingtimo and and place settlement of
lied account and to hear petition for dis-
tribution

¬

°f the Estate of William Wanluss
deceased and now on tile and of record
in my oJBco

the seal of said court atWitnessoffice in Provo City tins 21st
SEAL day of April A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk 01 the Probate Court Utuh county U T

ALIAS
NSIN TIlE DISTRICT COURT Otf

SUMM First Judicial District of the territory
of Utah Utah county

Nome Friedersdorff plaintiff TJ Max
Friedurtfdorir deleiidaut

The pioplo ol tho territory of Utah send
greeting tax Friodersdorir defendant

You afro hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tho above
named plaintiff in th district court of the
First J idicial District of tho territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
within ien days exclusive of the day of ser-
vice

¬

later the service on you of this summons
if served within this county or it served out

of thie county but in this district with-
in tweitj days otherwise within forty days-
or judfment uv default will bo taken against
you a corauK to prayer of this complaint

The aid action is brought to obtain a decree
of this i court dinsolviuK the bouds of matri
mon existing between plaintiff and defendant
and thl1t Urn custody of their mlno child

Friedertdorlf be I warden w trioEthel play
>i that thA deiendiifltmt1 De required

1 = touurh19t99sum f Jr alimony for the support of saidchild I to this court may seem just during
the p dency of this action and for LrnntrI
relief

1ora first causo of action plaintiff allegethut18aid delendant on April I9th J89J dcsorted and abandoned her and over since haand jitill continues to desert and ubandoiplaint without any sufficient causo or anreasoP and against her wilt and without hui
consent For a second cause of action elate Vtilt alleges that for moro than one year letpa8teiendaut has wilfully failed and neglectd to provide lor the piuimiff the commornecessaries of Ufo having the ability to pro
vidoi-

Fof fuller particulars reference is heretomad to complaint on file
AId you are hereby notified that if you failto rPpear and answer the said Cowphaiuta

uboo requirea the said plaintiff will appiyto tIC court for tile relief therein demandedWtness the Hnn Harvey W Smith Judgeand the seal of the district cOurt ofthe First jUdicial district In and forLsnI the territory Utah this 9th dayof Muy in the year of our Lordf ono thousand eight hundred andninetylour
O H PEERY JR ClerkSy F D HiaaiMjoTiiAM Jn Deputy ClerkThrown S Wedgwood attorneys for plaintiff

TTliOBATE NOTICEIN THK PROBATRJL Court In and for Utah county territory01Jtah In the matter oi the estate ofJrn H Hills deceased
rder apPointing tune and place for settlemnt of nnlll account and to hear Petition foritribuuon
n reading and tiling tee petition of E Ljes administrator of the estate of John E1fIS deceased setting forth that ho hasfid his final account or his administratrillion said estate in this court that allV debts luneral expenses and taxes havejIm fully paid and Wilt a portion ot said esto remains to be divided among the heirs ofti said deceased and praying among othertngs for an order allowing said fluid accountjd of distribution partition of the resi ¬

de of said estate among the persons entitledordered that all persons interested thetate of the said John E Hills deceased
1 jjad pear before tim probate courtlit TSV Ol Utah at the court room of said
tIc Iv0icounty courthouse on the luthwu at 10 oclock a m theni to show cause why an order allowingaccount and of distribution and parild not bo made of the residue ofiunongthc heirs and devises of theIE Hills deceased according to lawIher ordered that the clerk cause0 bo posted in three publicHah county and a copy of this orr mmm published in TUK JISPTCUio TOcr printed and circulated in Utahuntv lour weeks Kmcnucitni i

ltithdttYOf May 1691
w J Juv wjalu
J 1J JONES

Dated April 17 1891
Irobnto Judge

TEIUUTOIIV OF UTAH t
COUNTY OF UTAH f ss
I V L Hnllidtiy clerk of trio probuto courtin arid for Utah county territory of Utahhereby certify that the foregoing is a fuIltrueand correct cop or the originai order appointing time tad place for settlement vfcount aw to hear petition for dlatrihiiVinn

und partzion of the estate of John E lUllsdeceaBOdund now on file and of record Inollice f
WitnesS

my
ny hand and the seal of said courtlit my ollice in Provo city this lithSEAinilayof April A D 1894

V L HLLtoAy
ClerIc the probate court Utah eountvUT

NOTJ3 OF SALE OF REAL ESTATEis hereby given that in pursuanco oli order of the Probate court ntcounts Utah territory of Utah made
thc

30th daf April 1894 in the matter of Th2
estate crhomll8 Mitchel deceased thedersigr the administrator ot said estate

un
wilt sou public auction to the highest biddel fOllsh and subject to colilirnuttlonsaid Prtte court on Thursday theSlst

by
of AIajJ4 at 10 oclock a m at the front

day
door ole countv court house at fro voin theinty of Utnh all the right t

city
tcrestl estate of the said Thomas MlM
deceaj at tho time of his death and all therightlo and interest that the said estatehas bveaUon of law or otherwise acquiredothorln or in addition to that of the saidThonilitchel deceased at the time of hisdeatniind to all the certain lot piece orparceUand situate lyingand being in thesaid u county Territory Ol Utah andboundmd decribed as follows towitConclneat the southeast cornpr of lotsovcjt I block eightythree 83 plat AProvinr survey of building lots Provo cityUtahnc west twplvo 12 rods thencenorth 3 rods thence east twelve 12rods lice south three 3 rods to the placeof beging

TernJd conditions of sale CashTho base money to be paid to thetlonee the dar of the sale balance on
auc
conflrmatf sale saidy Probate court Deedatoxpof pubbaser

EVAN WarnsAdm rater of tho estate or ThomasMiteheCcased
M6jr IWi

rruvn lity Planing MH3
Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished

Building Contracts Made
Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E JJ WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah

12057

TIMBER CULTURE
publication

FINAL PROOFNO
UNITKD STATES LAND OFFICE-

SALT JAKE CITY UTAH
Ma 8 1894

Notice is hereby givri that Walter R Pike
has filed notice of intention to make final com¬

mutation proof before county clerk Utah
county at his office in Provo Utah on Satur ¬

day the 16th day of June 1894 on timber cul ¬

ture application No 718 for the no Ji of sw Jiand nw K of se J4 of section No 6 in town-
ship

¬

No7 south range No 3E
He names as witnesses Henry T Druce

Edward Elliott 8 Jones Thomas McAdam
all of Provo Utah county Utah Territoiy

BYKON Guoo Register-
Bird Lowe attorneys for claimant

HHOFESS1ONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First National Bank Building Provo

H KIN-

GAttorneyatIaw
WILLIAM

Rooms 5 antI 7 Jfirst National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH E A WILBO

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

GASHAi
AtorneyatLaw

Itoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

HURMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
T
Rooms 1 and a First National Bank Bniluing

PROVO S UTAH

M WARNERM

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E E COHFMAN-

t<ELLOGlt CORFMAN

A +tnrnpv tL w
Room Hines Building

Provo City TTtn
u u uus K KING

Attorneyat Law
Office m National Bank of Commerce Buildimon 7th Street
PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERr ANDERSON

lIHorneualhaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

DDHOUTZ
AttorneyAtLaw

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block
Provo utah
JESSE J KNIGHT

AttorneyatLawUo-
oms 1 and 3 First National Bank Building
PROVO UTAH

AE VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

SOREN CHRISTENSEN

JfttorneyatLavf
Mount Pleasant Utah

Q RFF REED

DEtrTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

A McCUETAJN M D

Physician and Surgeon
OlHco rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
OlllCQ hours fl tn 12 n m in IZ Y
Kesldenceone block north of First ward meetbig house Residence telephone No 4f of¬

lice telephone No 28 I

W 13 SEAELE

Civil EngineerIrr-
igation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Proyo

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE
w

> C WATKIN8-
i >

Architect Superintendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KKOW1DEN I E L JONES

JNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS
POBozil

PIovo 0 UTAa

11ll

TAYLOR BROS CO
A-

REReceiving Daily
Carpets

Fuxnitiare-Wall Paper
Lace and Chenelle Curtains
ForSpringTrade

TAYLOR BROS CO
PROVO CITY UTAH

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D YicePreaident L U KINO

ALEX HED UIST JR II-

grSMOT DRUG CO

Wholesale fI Retail Druggists-
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE OIGhAJRS <Sc TOBAOOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Mail Orders Proijipfciy AHeqded fco

H G BLUMENTHAL CO
CALVANIZED CORNICE MAKERS

T1RSI e

A-
NDCOFFER SMITh

CJ1 JC1 rLlJ Trr7 7 r> Q rIo LH Trt I rT TT TY
J Vn tliV VV uJ EsLL

HENRY WAGEN-
ERCalifornia

1

Brewery
Ii EMIGEATION CANYON

X > SLAGER EEEE7
Bottled Beer Specialty l1W1i

Office aqd 1po J7 a1dJ IB East Zd South s
SALT LAKE CITY UrAn

TiflmZE HOi INDUSTRYN I

Salt Lake Custo-
mSIIIkTMAKEkS LL

Office and Factory
ROOMS 55 AND 56 MERCANTILE BLOCK-

Over Walker Bros Flyer Co

Salt Lake City Utah
COLOREDSlLK and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS A SPECIALTYALSO REPAIRING r

THEI
SENATE

Constantly
MEAT

on Hand
MARKET

j

Beef Iuhtoll Pork Veal Boioiia and Port ausae1FAT CALVES and-
DRESSED= = HOes WANTEDFree Delivery to any part of the City Centre St Provo

Third Door East of Cosmopolita-
nD McPHERSON PrOD

The Diamond HotelBar
I This Favorite Resort is now fully equipped with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES dil-

ingThe Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass-
S

dot

e

M DUGGINS Manager Provo Utah
Ps-
yo
cnr

EUREKA 5lSALOON
fill
teeS

Toe FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the
Best Brands

THE BEST CIGARS
najj-
arrej
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jJJcap Locomotion
Dutognard has been informed that

cabs are going to be fitted with automat-
ic

¬

distance counters and that the fare
for the first kilometer is to be 75 cents
and 25 cents for each succeeding kilo¬

meter
Capital he said tapping his fore ¬

head as if inspired with a happy
thought Next time I have to go any
distance I shall walk the first kilometer-
and take a cab for the rest of the jour¬

ney Journal de Vienne

A BiysSSOO Copybook
The express agent at Ogdensburg lost-

a book of money orders that had been
signed by the officers of the company
All that it required was to fill out the
amount and they would be honored at
any bank For a time consternation
reigned A search was instituted but it
was of no avaiL Finally it was learned
that a small boy was seen with a book
similar to the one lost and on going to
his school desk the order book was
found tho boy having used it to work
examples on It was worth OOUti-
ca Press

A LAZY FELLER

Mighty fond o1 fishin
Good as good can be

But I keep avibhin
That the riverd come to me

Like the weather sunny
When the bees are nil alive

Visht theyd bring their honey I

To me an not the hive I

Hunters horn atootln
Powder on tim shelf

Like to go ashootin-
If the gun would load itself

Fond o turkey eatin
Mighty good an sweet

But its overheatin
When you have to cut the moat

WorltlI never doubt it
Has a lot to give

Only trouble bout It
Got to work to live

Cincinnati Enquirer

A Natural Surprise
Information was given to the police

authorities atB that master tailor
certified to be dead and buried with due
solemnity many years ago was still in
the land of tho living For the purpose
of a gigantic swindle a doctor had been
bribed to make out a spurious certificate-

in order to obtain payment of the insur-
ance

¬

money amounting to 80000 marks
Further inquiries having established the
accuracy of the facts as alleged the cof¬

fin was exhumed and was found to con-

tain
¬

nothing but a stout ironing board
At the sight of it a policeman standing-
by exclaimed in astonishment Golly
how ho has altered Deutsche
Reichsbote


